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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

A Cosmic Adventure with the Wonderheads
takes kids to The Middle of Everywhere!
CHILLIWACK, BC— Your kids will be captivated when the wonderful and whimsical
Wonderheads take them on an brilliant adventure to The Middle of Everywhere at
the Chilliwack Cultural Centre on March 13, 2016! Brimming with innovative,
imaginative storytelling and a dream-like atmosphere of magic and excitement, The
Middle of Everywhere will be a fantastic journey to the stars and back.
Created by the Wonderheads - the performers behind the poignant, touching, and fun
Loon and Grim and Fischer – The Middle of Everywhere once again sees this quirky
company tell a tall tale through the medium of wordless, physical theatre. With their
signature oversized and super-expressive masks, the Wonderheads don’t need
dialogue to pull the audience into their stories – these fantastic artists do it all with
evocative expression and an animated style of physical performance.

The kids will be in awe as the Wonderheads take to the stage, conjuring the most
cosmic and captivating of stories before their eyes. This show follows the adventures
of two companions brought together by a curious twist of fate, who go on a thrilling
and fun-filled quest through the universe. Penny – a whimsical girl who decides to run
away from home, and Winston – a particular man with a peculiar set of particularities,
are brought together at a bus stop, and then whisked away on a series of unbelievable
escapades. Time and space become Penny and Winston’s cosmic playground, and as
they journey on a fun-filled, evocative, and touching adventure, the duo unearth
many mystical and mysterious wonders of life… and try to find their place in the
universe along the way.

“Whether you’re a parent with a school-aged child, or just a grown-up
who needs reminding that the universe is awesome, you’ll be delighted
by The Middle of Everywhere.”
- Winnipeg Free Press
Full of the unique blend of heart-warming amusement and matchless magic that
makes each Wonderheads show a distinctive, extraordinary experience, The Middle
of Everywhere is a show sure to have your kids enchanted from beginning to end.
Referred to as “like watching live-action Pixar”, each performance by these artists is
an original and inspirational window into a wondrous world… and this show offers
another exciting glimpse in Wonderheads’ distinctively creative and compelling
theatre.
So make sure to bring the kids along when the Wonderheads take off on a trip to The
Middle of Everywhere at 2:00pm on March 13, 2016 – the whirlwind of wonder and
whimsy is ready to sweep you away! Tickets are $10 and are available at The Centre
Box Office, visit www.chilliwackculturalcentre.ca or call 604-391-SHOW(7469) for
more information.

The Middle of Everywhere is generously sponsored by: Envision Financial, Emil
Anderson Maintenance, The Royal Hotel, Chilliwack Times, 89.5 The Drive Classic
Hits, City of Chilliwack, British Columbia Arts Council, Province of British Columbia.
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Chilliwack Cultural Centre
Owned by the City of Chilliwack, the Cultural Centre houses two unique performance venues,
an art gallery, music instruction studios, arts and crafts studios, meeting rooms, offices, and
is home to the Chilliwack Academy of Music and the O’Connor Group Art Gallery. Since
opening in 2010, over 275,000 tickets have been sold through the Centre Box Office, with a
value exceeding $4,000,000. The Centre is overseen by The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre
Society on behalf of the City.
Chilliwack Cultural Centre highlights:







597 seat performance theatre
168 seat recital hall / rehearsal space / dance studio / meeting space
Chilliwack Art gallery (22-foot high display area)
21 music instructional rooms
Arts, crafts and performance studios
Storage and Archival Resource Room

Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society Board of Directors
Doug Wickers - President
Janet Carroll – Vice President
Mark Paxian – Treasurer
Jordan Forsyth – Secretary
Directors at Large

John Blessin
Neil Clark
Michael Hamilton-Clark
Karen Ireland
Nigel Lennie
Jacquie Simpson
Ex-officio
Sue Attrill – City Council Liaison
Gordon Pederson – City Staff Liaison

Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society Partners
City of Chilliwack
Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society
Chilliwack Academy of Music
Chilliwack Players Guild
Chilliwack School of Performing Arts
Chilliwack Symphony Orchestra and Chorus
Chilliwack Visual Artists Association
The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society is registered under the British Columbia
Society Act as a not-for-profit society (society number S-54973), and is a registered Canadian
charitable organization under the Canadian Charities Directorate. (charity number 805742897
RR0001)
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